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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

DAVID REESE HAD A NARROW

ESCAPE TllOM DEATH.

.Was Crushed by a rail of Hoof In

too Leggott's Creek Mine David
Jones Sustained a Serious Injury
to the night Eye in the Dickson
Colliery Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mor-

gan Surprised at Their Homo on
Wayno Avenue Brief News Notes.

A large slab of rock 4xS feet came
'within an aco of crushing the life otit
of Durid Reese, In the Leggett's Creek
mine yesterduy morning. Unfortunate-
ly, his escape was not complete. A
portion of the slab struck him on the
right leg, crushing his ankle Joint
frightfully and pinioning him to the
ground.

The mas? of rock when It fell broke
find sent pieces (lying through the nlr.
One of these struck Mr. Keose In tho
hack of the head, Inflicting a Revere
wound.

llr. Reese wns employed ns a miner.
Ho had Just fired a blast nnd entered
his chamber when th accident oc-

curred. Fellow-workme- n gave him the
greatest earo until his removal to his
home on Wayne avenue, where Dr.
Donne dressed hit Injuries. They are
serious and rill probably conllnc him
to his home for many months.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Friends Invaded tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Morgans, of Wayno ave-
nue, last night nnd gave them a Joyful
s'irprife. Among the party wns the
Sunday school claps taught by Mrs.
Morgans. They manifested their ap-
preciation of hf r services by presenting
her with a costly parlor lamp.

The party comprised Mis, Isaac
Jones, Mrs. Pavld V. Reese, Mrs. John
II. Phillip, Mrs. David Morgan, Mrs.
Richard Lloyd. Mrs. Annie llumpfiey.
Mis. Howell J. Davis, Mrs. Stephen
J. Davles, Mrs. Stephen Middleton,
Mrs. Orlando Jones, Mr. David H.
Jones, Midi's Martha Reese, Maggie
Davis, Mary A. Powell, Mary A. Jef-
frey, Mary J. Edwards, Hnttlo Evans,
Mary ( '. Tow oil. laae Jones nnd John
O. Phillips,.

EYE lN.Il'RED.
David Jones sustained serious Injury

to his right ee at the Dickson colliery
yesterday. While assisting In dumping
u car. It suddenly sprang back, strik-
ing lilin in the eye.

His Injury Is a serious one. He re-
sides on Eas,t Market street.

TOLD IX A FEW LINE?.
Geoi go Davis Is fishing nt Promise

Land pond.
Mrs. Patrick M. Shea, of Theodore

street, Is serlouvlv 111.

A young daugh- u- of Mr. John
Henry, of Warren street, is seriously
ill.

Mary, daughter of William F. Wil-
liams, of Warren street, Is suffering
with a malignant, attack of diphtheria.

The diphtheria epidemic Is prevail-
ing to an dimming extent.

Miss Mollle O'Malley. of West Mar-
ket street. Intends to take up resi-
dence permanently In Victor. Cal.

David Nicholas, of Putnam street,
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attended a farewell reception tendered
Miss Jennie Jones at tho homo of her
host, Rev. Mr. Hang, of Olyphant, Inst
evening. Miss Jones leaves for Wales
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernnrd J. Davis were
in Carbondalo yesterday visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Josephine Cawley has returned
to her home In Plttston, nfter a visit
with Miss Mary Flynn.

Mrs. Charles Klesllng and daughter,
Carrie, nre visiting at Camp Meade.

Miss Kate Jones, of Water street,
Is entertaining the Misses Maud Wil-
liams and Jenct Thomas, of Blngham-to- n.

Rev. W. G. Watklns will deliver two
Important sermons tomorrow In the
North Mnln Avonue Baptist church,
Ono of "Tho Possibilities of n. Willing
People," the other on "An Abundant
Entrance Into Heaven."

Rev. "TV. G. Watklns. of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church, will go
to Hnrrtsburg on Monday as delegate
to the Baptist Stato Anniversaries,
which meet In that city next week.

OBITUARY.

Mrs, Thomas Beddoe. of 1S8 South Re-
becca avenue, died yesterday arternoon
from the effects of a paralytic stroke with
which bhe was stricken Wednesday after-
noon. She was rendered unconscious at
tho time and ro remained until death in
tervencil. This was the 'third attack of
par.ilyslc, the first occurring ovor a year
ago nnd tho second about felx weeks ago.
Deceased was well and favorably known,
having resided in West Scranton lor
many yoats, She was born in Schuylkill
county nnd mned hero soon alter mar-- i
Inge. Sin was an actlvo members of the

Jackson Street Baptist church. Her hus-
band and four chlldron, all residents of
this city, survive her. The children alo
Mrs. Isaac Evans, Mrs. Harry A. Key-nobis- ,

and the Ml?s Elizabeth and Jen.
nlo Beddoe. The funeral announcement
will be made later.

Miss Jennie M. K"Ilpy, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Kelley,
of Orovo street. Dunmrtro, died Thursday
evening at 9 o'clock from heart falluro
after a short illness. Funeral this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock from the residence of
her patents, the Rev. A. J. Van (.'left g.

Interment In Dunmore cemetery.

THE LADY'S FAN.

From Peal son's Weekly.
ho said when he enteicd tho

oflice.
instinctively they diew near and await-

ed developments.
"I went to tho theater last night. Thro

was a lady with mo.
"After tho theater we had a little sup-

per. I have a very distinct recollection of
that because I paid the bill."

"All," chorused the ring of Interested
fellow clerks round hlni.

said tho man of mystery
ngaln. "Do jou want to get me lino
trouble? That supper has nothing to do
wlih the story, except Incidentally. Put
tbli mottling, on my way to the otllce, I
found this in nv overcoat pocket."

Ho pulled out a handsome oattlch fentn-e- r
fan.

"Oh-h-h!- " cried everybody.
"Suppose," said the man who had been

out, "suppose my wife had accidentally
found that fan In my pocket before I
btaited for town this morning, whit
would she have paid?"

"What would sho have said?" thy
asked with tho neennt on the "would."

"She would have said," replied tho man
who liad st'r ! thrm all up, as he put
tho fan hack m his poiket, "she would
h.ivo said, as nearly ns I can guess It
now. 'I'd like to know wh.it you mean by
carrying mv fan loose In your pocket Ilka
that' Do you want to ruin ItV You see, '
lie went on "Mio was the lady who was
with me Inst evmlng."

The arrival of the senior partner was
the only thing that nvei led a tragedy.

a

obe Wapeho&se

Fashion's Ideas
ave Matured
There's no louger any doubt as to what is the cor-

rect thing to wear. Weaves, fabrics and shades have
now been definitely passed on by a critical public,
and their verdict is final, for, no matter what the
designer, weaver or modiste may plan or scheme for
women's delight, if their ideas fail to meet with pop-
ular approval, they have surely labored in vain.

For This and Other Reasons
For this and other reasons we would remark that
further delays in the purchase of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods
And Seasonable Silks

Arc useless. All the late deliveries have come to
hand, and stocks are now

At Their Best,
In moderate priced materials all the other stocks in
town combined will not compare with the line to be
seen here, while in the finer fabrics and exclusive
novelties, the cream ot the world's best productions
are to be fouud right in our fixtures, or exposed ior
for the convenience of lookers, on our many show
tables.

As to Prices ?
Well, values were never better.

Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

SKETCH OF ROBERT MORRIS
LODQE OF IVORITES.

One of the Loading Organizations
of This Part of the City Manner
in Which It Was Organized nnd
Its Charter Members Members
of the Excelsior Dramatic Club
Entertained at the Home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Farley on Bromley
Avenue.

Great "Ifor Ilnel" though dead, your
memory still lives In the grateful
hearts of a proud race. The notion
who, after four thousand years have
passed, still speak the langu nn ot old
Owalln In nil Its purity, love i do that
memory honor and to do In manifold
what Ifor, "the llbernl one," did Ing-- l.

He who sheltered tho weary and
homeless, clothed the poor and fed tho
hungry, set an example which has be-
come the keystone of what Is now
known ns Ivorlsm, and Its votaries, or
.v:lf-eleot- promulgators, aro called
lvorltes.

The first steps toward crystallizing
the efforts of the followers of Ivotlsm
resulted In the organisation of Ivorlto
lodges In Wales in 18.16 and later in this
country in isr,3. The order hereabouts
Is represented by four lodges, two
Welsh and two English or "American"

Thf representative lodge In
this city Is located on this side nnd
is known as Robert Morris lodge, No.
5S, Ameilcan True lvorltes.

late In the year of 1893 a group of
prominent Cymru wore talklntj about
taking some steps towards organizing
a club or society for young Welshmen.
One of their number, J. Henry Phil-
lips, of Washburn street, offered tho
suggestion of an "tvorlte lodge." lie
suld that the social part could bo
brought to the foie, but nn added ad-
vantage would exist In the beneficiary
nnd fraternal side. An Immediate
agreement followed nnd a meeting was
arranged for.

THE FIRST MEETING.
On January 16. 1S94, tho first meeting

was held In the Welsh Philosophical
rociety's rooms on South Main avenue.
J. Henry Phillips was made chairman,
nnd the late Inmentod W. George Pow-l- el

acted as secretary. Committees on
nominations, place of meeting, nnd
name were appointed. Tho first named
committee comprised E. D. Jones, Wil
liam B. Grilllths, E. E. Robathan,
Thomas Marshall and Evan Williams,
E. E. Robathan, W. G. Daniels, J.
Courier Morris, formed the commute.!
on name, and J. J. Davles, Pavld M.
Jones and Roger Evans the committee
on a plnce of meeting.

On Jan. 23 another meeting was held
the same officers presiding. Tho com-
mittee on name reported "Roger Wil-
liams lodge" ns a majority, and "Rob-
ert Morris" as a minority report. The
latter name was chosen by the body.
It was agreed to meet thereafter every
second and fourth Wednesday eve-
nings of the month at Clark's hall (old)
on South Main avenue. On Jan. 29
permanent organization was effected
In hall, and the first set
of ofllcers as teported by the nominat-
ing committee were elected and duly
Installed.

Past Grand President Benjamin
Hughes, Past Grand Secretary D. P.
Thomas (deceased), Past Grand Treas-
urer Henry P. Davles, R. II. Williams,
of the Derwi Sant lodge, Welsh lvor-
ltes, and Thomas SInims, of Thomas
Jefferson lodge (North Scranton), act-
ed as installing ofllcers. Acting Secre-
tary Powell enrolled those who wished
to join nnd seventy-si- x charter mem-
bers took part that evening in the
election of oflicers. The list of charter
members are appended herewith:

CHARTER MEMBERS.
Dr. B. G. Beddoe, Charles E. Daniels.

W. O. Daniels, Ell J. Davles, David
J. Davis, Evan F. Davis, Ira Davles,
Llewellyn Davis, J. D. Davis Mus.
Dae., Walter Davis. William J. Da-
vles, Stephen T Dyer, John T. Ed-
wards. D. E. Evans. Myron Evans,
J. E. Evans. Roger Evans, Walter Ev-
ans, AV. W. Evans, W. Haydn Evan?,
W. R. Evans, Hon. John R. Farr,
George T. Griffiths, William Griffiths,
Richard R. Harris, John D. Hughes,
Edward James, jr., David J Jenkins,
John E. John, David M. Jones, Edward
D. Jones, George L. Jones, Gwllym
Jones (Cadle), Walter II. Jones, W. R.
Lewis, esq., Thomas Marshall, Joseph
D. Mathlas, J. Courier Morris, Emer-
son D. Owen, Edwin Peters, Daniel I.
Phillips, J. H. Phillips, Stephen Pot-
ter, James M. Powell, W. George
Powell, David Prltchard, Daniel Proth-ero- e,

Mus Baa, R. J. Protheroe, Dan-
iel J. Reese. William Reynolds, John
D. Richards, E. E. Robathan, J. J.
Roberts, M. D., Benjamin Smith,
Thomas W. Sant. Richard Thomas
(Llew Herbert), W. Claylord Thomas,
esq., Philip If. Warren, Thomas M.
Watklns, Evan J. Williams, Evan R.
Williams, Evan W. Williams, G. A.
Williams, John L. Williams, John M.
Williams, Thomas O. Williams, W. J.
Williams, William R, Williams.

The first set of ofllcers were: Presi-
dent, John Henry Phillips;

John Courier Morris; correspondi-
ng-! ecordlng secretary, W. George
Powell; financial secretary, G. A. Wil-
liams; treasurer, J. J. Davles; stew-
ard, T. Ellsworth Davis; conductor, E.
D. Jones; Inside guard, Roger Evans;
outside guard, Evan W. Williams; trus-
tees, V. G. Daniels, Hon. John R. Farr,
W. Gaylord Thomas, esq., J. J, Rob-
erts, M. D. Two of these ofllcers still
retain their positions, namely, tho
flannelnl secretary and treasurer, a
standing proof of their esteemed ser-
vices.

ROOMS FITTED UP.
For a time meetings were held In

Clarke's hall and then rooms were
fitted up in Mcars' hall, However,
these quarters grew cramped and In
May, lS9,--, tho double dwelling house
at 121-- 6 South Main avenue was leased
entire from tlm Clarke estate. The
building was remodelled nnd named
Ivorlto hall, wherein the sessions have
since continuously been held, though
now meeting on the first nnd third
Thursdny evenlnes of each month.

From its inception the lodge has
grown In power and nllluence. On Its
rolls nre professional, artisan and civil
citizens, many prominent, The news-
paper men are well represented there-
in by G. A. Williams, Republican; Em-
erson D, Qwen, formerly Tribune, now
Morning Telegraph, New York city, and
C. E. Daniels, Truth. Dr. J. J. Roberts,
Republican candidate for coroner, Is a
prominent member. Attorneys John R.
EdwnrdB, W. R Lewis. W, Gaylord
ThomaB, Judge Edwarda, and many
other legarilghts are also enrolled. The
musical men of prominence are Daniel
Protheroe, Mus. Bnc, of Milwaukee,
Wis. j T. J, Davles, Mus. Dae., of Pitts- -

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Noll Hurnt hoe to Soy
About It.

Deaji Mns. riNKRAu: When I vrroto
to you I hnd not been well for fire years;
had doctored nil the timo but got no
better, 1 had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing'
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-

struation was irregular and too pro
fuse, was also
troubled with
lencorrhcea. I
had given up nil
hopes of getting
well; evorybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking1

v flvo bottle of
Lydla E. I'lnk-hum'- .i

Vegeta-
ble Compound,

I felt very much better
nnd was able to do nearly nil my own
work. I continued theuso of your medi-

cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thankyou enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to mo and I will gladly answer
all inquiries. Mrs. NLr. Hubst, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contributo not
a little to tho satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Plnkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Plnkham's address h Lynn, Mass.
All suffering women aro invited to
write to her for advice, which will bo
given without charge. It is an ex-
perienced woman's advice to women.

burg; John T. Watklns, late of Lon-
don, and soloists of local note galore.
One of the members. Roger Evans, Is
a candidate for supreme grand treas-
urer on the national board of control.
J. Courier Morris, musical critic; J. H.
Powell, composer, and Hon. John It.
Fnrr, representative, are also members.

The two great"st musical events of
this city's history were conducted here
on March 17, IP!"-.-

,
and May 11. 1897, by

this lodse. To the Welsh these events
are known as eisteddfods, to us as
"hinging festivals." They were of

success. None were held this
year, owing to the failure of the lodge
to secure ample quarters on a good
date. The lodge Intended to make this
an annual feature nnd often regret that
the city lacks a great armory build-
ing.

The membership now exceed 123, all
representative Cymru. Considerable
unknown assistance hns been given In
accordance with the precepts "Friend-
ship, Love nnd Truth," lnld down long
ago in Ivorlsm by Ivor Hael, the god-
father. The present set of officers are:
President, David J. Davis;

E. E. Robathan; corresponding
and recording secretary, J. 11. Phil
lips; financial secretary, O. A. Wil-
liams; treasurer, J. J. Davles; con-
ductor, James M. Powell; steward, Dr.
G. B. Beddoe; Inside guard, John T.
Edwards; outside guard, Roger Evans;
trustees, D. I. Phillips. D. Phillip Wil-
liams, David T. Jenkins.

HONORED A SOLDIER.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mathlas. of 1027

West Lackawanna avenue, entertained
a number of friends Thursday evening
at their residence In honor of the pres-
ence of the former's brother, Daniel
Mathlas, of Company F, Thirteenth
regiment. Private Mathlas Is home on
a short furlough. The evening passed
pleasantly. Brigade Orderly Morris
Thomas sang several solos, one being
"The Sword of Bunker Hill."

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Morgans, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wll-Hani-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morgans,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis, Mrs. J.
Prltchard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry God-shal- l,

and the Misses Sadie Morgan,
Margaret Morgans, Jennie Evans, Mar-
garet Davis, Allle Davis, Alice Bowen,
Avis Prltchard and Maigaret Morgan,
Messrs. Daniel Fry, Kay Williams, Ed
ward Watklns, Robert Owens, Richard
James, Chris and William James, John,
Harry and Thomas Davis.

DRAMATIC CLUB ENTERTAINED.
The members of the Excelsior Dra-

matic club, of this side, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Farley, Thursday
evening, nt their residence, 202 North
Bromley nvenue. The comfort and
pleasure of the guests were the con-
stant attention of the host nnd hostess.
The principal pleasure of the evening
was the vocal and Instrumental selec-
tions. T. Evans sang and Frank Hep-le- r

played. Oflicers for the ensuing
term were elected nnd are: President,
Richard Grey; Miss
Edith Beavers; secretary, Miss Myrtle
Cramer; treasurer, Miss VIda Sterling;
director, Frank E. Hepler; pianist, T.
Evans.

Tne guests present were the Misses
Edith Beavers. Mabel Phillips, Anna
Scott, Grace Surdam, Myrtle Cramer.
Vlda Sterling, Lettn Morgans, Helen
Davis; Messrs. RIchnrd Grey, Frank
Evans, Frank E. Hepler, F. Derby, D.
Failey, Fred. Meyers, M. Kromer and
Francis Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Pouch,
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, and Mr. Daniel
Farley, of Klngsley, Pa.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.
Last Thursday evening a farewell re

ception was tendered Private David S.
James, of Company C, Thirteenth regi-
ment, at his mother's home, on Locust
street, before his departure for Camp
Meade.

Among those present were Mr, and
Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. T. G. Collins
and two sons, Frank and Ralph Col-
lins, Mr. and Mrs, Ebenezer Prlchard,
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas, Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Williams, Mrs. Mary James,
and the Misses Gwen James, Gwen
Davis, Maggie Williams, Gwen Wil-
liams, Gwen E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
John James, Mr. John R. James and
Miss Margaret Jones, Mr. Dewi Wil-
liams and Miss Margaret Davis, of Du-
bois, and Messrs. John J. James, Moses
James, Robert Roberts, John Williams,
John H. Phillips, Tallle Davis. After
refreshments were served, Robert Rob-
erts took a flashlight picture of the
group.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Thomus Thomas and William Lloyd,

of this side, have returned from a
week's visit in New York city.

Mrs. Peter Cosgrove, of West Locust
street, has returned from an extended
visit at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones, of Oxford
Btreet, have ns their guests their daugh-
ter, Mrs. H, Maddock, and daughter,
Miss Mary, of Hartford, Conn,, and
Mrs. T, II. Jackson, of Harvey's lake.

Mrs. Austin Duffy and son, Gerald,
of Blnghamton, are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Gallagher, of Jack-
son street.

Mrs, P. D. Rhodes, of North Main
avenue, has as her guests Mrs. A. C.
and J. C. Dunning, both of Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff, of
North Hydo Park avenue, are In New
York city.

Mrs. 0. a. Clark and Miss Margaret
Jones, of Twenty-thir- d street. ur vis-
iting In Montrose.

Henry Gelss, of North Bromley ave-
nue, Is home from a trip In the western
part of the state, connected with
Knights of the Golden Eagle.

Mrs. George Eastcrle and Mrs. Robert
Evans, of North Sumner avenue, nre
visiting in Mehoopany.

DUNMORE.

The homo of Mrs. Edward Angwln,
of South Blakely street, was the scene
of great merriment last evening, the
occasion being a party In honor of
Ralph Wilson, of I.ansford, Carbon
county, who Is spending several weeks
here, as their guest. Tho evening was
passed In tho usual wny.playlnr; games
of many kinds. At a seasonable hour
lunch was served and the merry crowd
departed for their homes after thank-
ing the hostess for so pleasant an
evening. Following composed those
present: Misses Bessie Powell, Freda
Ltldwlg. Hope PInnell, Esther Cum-
mins, Olive Swartz, Jane Simpson,
Mabel Keast, Jessie Fink, Verna flat- -
lock, Joslc Bass, Jessie Bailey, Blanche
Oakley, Stella Miller and Emma
Swartz; Messrs. Stewart Selgle, Wal-
ter Harper, Frank Matthews, Garfield
Angwln, Ralph Wilson, Earl Altemose,
Frank Krouse, Clarence Harper, Lester
Yost, Arthur Bass, Ray Oakley and
Blaine Altemose.

Robert Plnkney, of Prescott avenue,
has rfturned from a fishing trip to
Marcus pond with a nice lot of fish.

Master Hairy Masters, of Mill street,
nccepts tho chnllenso of B. Smith, of
Green Ridge, who has challenged him
to a bicycle race. Meet Masters at
postofllce Wednesday evening at 7.3)
o'clock to arrange distance, plnce, etc.

Mrs. T. P. Letchworth, of Chestnut
street, Is confined to her home, tho re-

sult of an accident. Mrs. Letchworth
was going down a flight of stairs, slip-
ped and fell, hurting herself severely.
A doctor was called In and found she
had sprained her limb, beside a bad
blinking up.

Evangelist Cobb will preach upon
"Christian union" In the tabertuirlc on
Drinker stieet tomorrow evening. A
special Invitation Is extended to all
to attend nnd hear this sermon.

Dunmore Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor. Preach

ing services at 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
in.; class meetings at 11.30 a. m.; Sun-
day school at 2.30 p. m.: prayer mfet-In- g

at 6.30 p. m. Subject for morning,
"Christ's Prayer for His Disciple?;'
subject for evening, "A Wise Young
Man." Seats free and gentlemanly
ushers.

George Wilson, of Spencer street,
cnused the arrest of Joseph Roof, of
Elmhurst, for the loss of goods stolen
whlh In his charge. Mr. Wilson ac-

companied a crowd of young people
who went to Elmhurst on a straw ride
with his horse and buggy. Upon ar-
riving at the hotel he turned over the
horse, carriage and contents to the
earo of Mr. Roof. When ready for'
home he discovered that his overcoat
and a valuuble lap robe were missing.
He Informed the proprietor of the hotel
of the theft, but could not receive a
satisfactory answer so had him ar-
rested as aforesaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brady, of Main
street, are receiving congratulations
upon the arrival of a daughter.

Private John McIIale, Company C,
Thirteenth regiment. Pennsylvania
volunteers, who has been spending a
seven-da- y furlough with his parents
on Mill street, has returned to Camp
Meade.

Division No. 10, L. A. to O. R. C.
will hold a social and quilt raflle at
Flnley's hall, Scranton, Thursday, Oct.
20, to which all are Invited to attend.
Admission free.

Superintendent Bovard will hold nn
examination In No. 1 building on Sat-
urday, Oct. 22, for teachers who in-

tend to teach night school. Examina-
tion to start nt 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

Miss Gertrude Decker left yesterday
for Blngho niton, N. Y where she will
make her future home with her sister,
Mrs. Frlsby.

Sergeant William Hall, Company A,
Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, who has been home on a
sixty-da- y sick furlough, has returned
to Camp Meade.

Mrs. Albert Brink and daughter, Ab-bl- e,

of Sterling, Wayne county, is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones, of
Brook street.

The Nineteenth Century entertainers
have been asked to repeat the enter-
tainment given In Washington hall
Thursday evening of this week. It will
probably be done.

Miss Marie Webber, of Harper street.
Is the guest of Miss Anna Crooks, of
Gouldsboro, Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, of Spenc-
er street, are rejoicing over the arriv-
al of a baby boy,

Mr. Martin Healey, of Pine street,
was Injured by a fall of roof In No. 5

mines of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany yesterday morning.

Division No. 12, A. O. II., will hold a
special meeting at their rooms tomor-
row nt the regular time. All members
are requested to be present.

Taxes In Dunmore borough can bo
raid nt my residence, corner Blakely
nnd Cherry, No. 501, until Oct. 25. Af-

ter that date at the borough building
In the afternoon of each day until
Nov. 10. W. E. Correll, collector.

Dunmore, Oct. 1C, 1S9S.

"Wc" Gave Them Fits.
A small Canadian boy whose loyalty to

the British flag has got him into no end
ot scrapes with patriotic American youths
of equally terder years, camo up to his
father shortly after tho battle of Manila
wns fought, and, with a woebegone ex-

pression, paid.
"Say, father, 1'11't the English ever

lick any other boats without losing a
man?" The father was torced to confess
that they had not.

"Well,' said the oungfder, "1 guess tha
Americans aren't so bad, after all, are
they?"

On the Fourth of Jrly when young
America was celebrating the nnvil vic-

tory at tiar.tlugo, the youthful upholder of
Great Britain was In tho midst of a hand
of ultra-patriot- boys setting oft rs

and thtwrli a with tho best of
them.

'Here, bey! What are you cheering
for?" ubked hU father.

"Cheering for? Oh. say, father; didn't
we clvo thoso Hpr nlards fits!" New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Time to Hurry.
"That baby of ours," he said decisively,

'Is to be chrlatened tomorrow If I have to
go to law to have It done. You Heo, tils
motrer Is bomcthlna; o a hero worshipper,
and, wtille It was alt rlcht at the start,
now that It has reached a point where ne
Is to be known as Dewey Bagley Hobson
Blmfter Schley Sampson Roosevelt Smith
I think It Is time to put an end to It."
New York World.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RBIS & flURaUNDCR. Lesiees.
II. K. L.ONO, Manager.

MONDAY, OCT. 17. POSITIVELY ONLY
VISIT IIBKI2.

Tho Greatest Triumph of the Times

William Morris
And n Powerful Company in tho Brilliant

Ilomanco

UNDER THE RED ROBE
From tho novel by Stanley Wcyman.
dramatized by Ed Rose, ndapteo of tho
"Prisoner of Zcnda," direction of Julius
Cnhn.

PR1CES-2- 5, 50, 76 and $1.00.

Tuesday Oct 18.
Appcaranco of the American I.yrlo

Couimedlontie

DELLA FOX
and her own exceptionally poworful com-

pany In tho new and triumphant
Operatic Comedy entltlod

THE LITTLE HOST.
A costly and mastilflcotit production tho

clionit composed axcluslvely of ipoclully
eelocted youug ladles.

PIUCRM 250, hOc, 7flc, SI. 00.81. BO Sale
of atateopeni baltirday October lfi.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments,
Drums and Uniforms. Write for catntoe,
445 Illustrations, FREE; It Rives Band
Music & Instructions for Amateur Ban Js.
LYON & HEALY.7G Adams St., Chicago.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

BECEPTIOK TO OTTO ROBINSON

IN OERMANIA HALD.

Tendered by the Members of the
Younger Maennerchor in Honor of
His Safe Return from Europe

by the Young People's
Society of the Hickory Street
Presbyterian Church Farewell
Party Tendered to Jacob Sohns of
Company A, Thirteenth Regiment.

Otto Robinson was given nn elabor-
ate reception at Oermania hall last
nlht by his brother members of the
Junger Maennerchor. Tho event was
In honor of his and other members of
his family safe return from abroad.
The hall was decorated with Hags,
ferns and cut Mowers.

From 8 to 9.30 o'clock was spent in
Informal chattlnjr and handshaking.
Then the gathering was ushered to tho
banquet room where several hours
were spent In the plensantest manner.
When the courses reached "cigars"
Fred Herrman, who was toastmaster.
In a neat speech paid a glowing trib-
ute to the many excellent qualities of
the honored Mr. Robinson. Ho con-
gratulated him upon his arrival home
and assured him ot the deep sense of
esteem and lrlendshlp entertained by
the Maennerchor for him.

Mr. P.oblnson responded feelingly,
thanking his friends for the honor
done him. Interestingly he narrated
his trip In the old country. Mr. Rob-
inson brought with him a largo batch
of music which ho presented to hid
society, many of the selections being
sung by the Carlsbod Maennerchor,
one of tho famous singing societies of
Austria. Speeches of a congratulatory
nature were made by various members,
solos were rendered and the memor-ubl- e

affair came to a conclusion.

OTHER SOCIAL DOINGS.
The Young People's society ot the

Hickory Street Presbyterian church
gave an entertainment and social last
night In the church hall which was at-
tended by the members of that organ-
ization. Rev. Mr. Nordt presided at
the former part of the evening's pro-
gramme, thlch consisted of recita-
tions, vocal and instrumental music.
Every number was received with mer-
ited applause. Ice cream, cake nnd
coffee were served at the close of the
entertainment.

The committee which cleverly ar-
ranged tho pleasant affair was com-
piled of Misses Mary nnd Carrie Neuf--
fer. Mary Wlrth and Jacob Quick,
George Heltrich and William Schunk.

Jacob Sohns, a private In Company
A, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, who has been home on a
sick furlough the past six weeks, was
tendered a fnrewell party last night at
his home on Plttston avenue. The re-
ception was arranged by his numerous
friends, who rejoice over his complete
restoration to health. Today the sol-
dier will return to his command bear-
ing with him the best wishes of friends
for continued health and success.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Rev. Mr. Nordt, of the Presbyterian

church, will offlclate at the Gospel ser-
vices tomorrow afternoon which will
be given In German.

The song service of tho Loyalty club
held in the rooms last night was a
huge success In every detail. It was
attended and thoroughly enjoyed by a
large number of young women. Miss
Van Nort presided. The energetic la-
dles interested In tho educational
classes are agreeably surprised at tho
large attendance and hearty progress
of these semi-week- ly sessions. The
corps ot teachers, of which Miss Anna
Rankin Is principal, are working

They, too, are highly
pleased over tho result of their efforts,

Throughout the land the present
week Is known anionc the Christian
associations of young women as
"prayer week." Every night meetings
have been held In the rooms. The
chairmen of the various committees
will assemble tonight, the service be-
ing exclusively for them.

Monday night the classes In singing
will begin under the direction of Pro-
fessor Derman, of the central city.

NUHS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Fred. Fischer, of Neptune place,

Is seriously 111.

Mrs. George Lohmann, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Is a guest at the residence of
Philip Robinson, of Plttston nvenue.

Mrs. Mary Jockle, of Buffalo, Is being
entertained by her son, Henry Jockle,
of Cedar avenue.

Councilman Morgan
Sweeney, of the Twelfth ward, was
awaited on at his residence, on Orch-
ard street, last nlt'ht by a delegation
of the executive committee ot the ap-

proaching fair of St. John's church
congregation. Tho purpose of the visit
was to formally thank Mr. Sweeney
on behalf of tho congregation and its

AMUSEMENTS.
Hmi0

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
IlimUUNDtm A KE1S. Lessees.
II. R. L.ONQ, Manager.

cffiS Monday Oct, 10
EDWARD T. SPEARS'

COMEDY AND DRAHTIHO.
Supporting the Napoleon or Heportolre,

CLARENCE BENNETT.
Agisted by a Concert Orchestra.

EVKNINO lMtlOEs" 10c, ao? aoo
DAltiY MATINErc. 100, except Saturday,

when reserved seats will bo 20 cents.

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Week Commencing Monday, Oct. 17.

Henry l'ettltt's Great English? Aielo-dram- a,

HANDS ACROSS THE &EA
KI.AllOl'.ATni.Y STAOUt). J

Act I Devonshire Kann. Act 11 Room
Grand Hotel, l'arls. Corridor of the hotel.
Madam Vallorlo's Oaminir Saloon. Act lit

Kxterior of Prison l.a Ilonucttc. Inter-
ior of the i'risoti. Court Yard of tho
Prison. Act IV Deck Of the "AYistra-llun- ."

Act V Australia. Sidney Harbor.
Monte Crlsto Tuesday aiotfncu
Power of the Press Tuesday' Nlfiht
Lost In London Wednesday Miitinco
War of Wealth Wednesday NH;ht

PRICES Dime Mutineer, livening 10.
20. SO cents.

r.ndles admitted for 15c. Monday cvo-nlti- f,'.

' r

GAIETY THEATRE
One Week Commencing , .

MONDAY NIQtiT OCT. 10.

The High Rollers
A .SENSATION IN DUUIiESQUJV

And HYI.VIA STAItlt, tho Meat Ajncrfcnn
Venus, Who Posed for Maastroul'a Status
of "Light."

Smoking Concerts.
Matinee Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday

and Saturday,
PHK'ES 100, i!Oc, 30c 60C DoXIfiatS 750.

NOTE No Matinee Monday.

Like a Winter Landscape!
Takes but a minute.
No need of sugar, or (lnvorlnff.

ICEALINE, .
10c Pkg. The CJrcot trostlns.By Mall IOKAUNE MKQ. CO.,

15c. lloiyoke, Mass.
have It.

3
rector, Father Melley, for his ready ac-
ceptance of the trying task undertaken
by him In entering the contest for a,
diamond studded tie pin. His. oppon-
ent Is John J. Coyne, of Mlnpoka,, P.
W. tinllagher spoke for th.e dele,ga,tlon,
assuring Mr. Sweeney of the keen ap
preclatlon of the parties above nped.

At last night's adjourned meeting oC

the Century HoFe company the appli-
cations of Hon. John E. Rpche for hon-
orary membership nnd Willie .Mat-
thews for torch bearer were received.
Mr. Roche will be admitted,
hence. Matthews Is a twelve-yeaf-ol- tl

boy residing on the "Hill," and is ono
of the most enthusiastic young firemen
In the city. A year ago he marched
with the Century company In the an-

nual parade and Inspection. He is a
favorite nmonj the firemen, arid tho
South Scranton company lsfjascd tu
havo him as a member.

PUT INTO THE RIGHT CANEIi
His Peculiar Talents Were Not to Bo

Wasted on a Farm.
There Is now In Detroit a 'very "pros-

perous lnwvcr who was raised0 on a
Wayne county farm, his early educa-
tional advantages being those of a' dis-

trict school, relates the Detroit Freo
Press. When asked hoWhe happened
to leave tho farm to study law under
such a handicap as he carried In tho
outset he gave this lucid explanation:

"Hy the time I became of ago--- I had
some property of my own, a' colt, a
cow, a cutter and a few other such
things as a thrifty farmer 'boy' gets!
together. Among them was a. light
market wagon that my father coveted.
I was willing to sell, but we 'couldn't
agree ns to the price. We wrangled
over that a good many times, and final-
ly I told him that I would put It up at
a public vendue soon to be held rn tho
neighborhood and that he might buy
It as cheaply as he could.

"The sale came off and the man who-bi-

against my father Was one with
whom he had been on bad terms for
ten years. This put the old gentleman
on his mettle and when the wagon ivas
knocked down to him ho paid $20 mora
than I asked him and $25 more than
the thing was worth. I chaffed him a
good deal about the affair and He took
It good-natured- until ho learned'that
I had arranged to have the price. of tho
wagon run up on him In the way nnd
by the man that it was.

"Then I could see how sorry the old
gentleman was that I wns too old to
be thrashed. He talked off a good deal
of his had humor by calling-m- a fraud
and an unprincipled rascal, winding up
with: "You're entirely too much of a
sharper to bo a farmer, my son, You
study law nnd I'll help you as much as
I can afford.' I took his advice, but ho
always hires some, other attorney, when
he wants one."

ilow to Prevent Croup.
Wre have two children who are sub

Jcct to attacks of croup. Whenever an
nttack Is coming on my wife gives
their Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy
and it always prevents the attack. It
Is a household necessity in this coun-
try nnd no matter what else we "run
out of, it would not do to bo without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More ot
It Is sold here than all tho other cough
medicines combined. J, M. Nlckle, ot
Nlckle Bros., merchants, NIeklevllle,
Pa. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

No Swooping.
"It looki) as tlw.' !l Uie lilrds would noti

have an oppnni'ii t to take part In tha
war as was at llrst expected," remarked
S'ltilllillg to McSijuilllKrn.

"What do you mean?"
"The American eaglo may not swoop

down on tho Canaries after all." New
York Journal.

FOODS FERMENT and Indigestion fol.
lows as sure as night follows the day.
Nature has supplied In the plneapplo a
wonderful supply of egetable pepsin.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets contain
all the elements In a pure, harmless ves-etab- lo

compound that heul all forms ot
stomach disorders In quick time. Mokn
you well nrd keep you well. Pleasant
and positive. 23 cents. Sold by MaV-thow- s

Bros, nr.d W. T. Clark. 3.

Prudent Girl,
Shi would not shed a Mpult tear

If I should mt.iTh away to die;
She would not weep becauso she'd fear

She could not keep her powder dry,
Ntiw York Woia.

.1


